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Docket No. 8816

?etition of Swanrolr lVind LLC for

certificats of public )
)
of an up Tû 20 MW windçowered eleckic genemtiûrì
)
plantpowered by up to 7 wind tr¡rbines locafed along
)
RockyRidge in Swailton, Vermont
)
å

gû{)d" pursuanttCI 30 V.S.A. $ 248, for t}re coasg¡ótion

,AFF]},{VIT OF SCOTT BALÐWIN
NO1V COMES Scott D Baldwin, and on oath does depose and swçar as frllows:

1.
2'

My nanre is Scott Ð Baldwinl J aoj 62 year,s young.
I live at 132 Norfl¡ Prospect Burlington, VT 05401. I arn

a

life-longVemronter

having'been born in Þrattleboro and emigrating to Nor-thwest Vcrmont for college and

livelihaod. Fra*ktin Co¡rnfy aad more speci{îcally Fairfield and the environs around Fairfield
pond,have besn:my:outdoor ge-f åwåy for over 3û

'
'

y*ars.
:

3'

I a¡n a member of Vermonter-s for a Clean Environment and sutport VCE'g

mission, I irlso st¡ppÕrt responsible renewal energy projects.

4.

I have been following the Swanton S/indproject and am aï/are they have applÍed,

t;i

to the Vernront Public Scrvicc Board for a Certificate of Pubtic Good to build seven indusnial

'

wind turbines ot Rocky Ridge in Sr,vanton.

5.

I believe {as I stated above) in responsible renewable energy projects. From what

I havç learned the Swarlton lVind's project is anything but responsible when

Vermontls

:

environmer*, property rigl*s of abutting neighbors, and economy are taken into consideration. I

*ñ

not a civil engineer but I have hunted and fished all around Fairfictd and Fairfield pond.

eBpreciate wetlands and their important contribution to the environment.

I

I have to believe the

,Swantoa Wind's storm water discharge after building the infrastructure for seven huge wind

ü¡rbines is going to have å vsry defrimerfial impact on not only Fairfieid Pond and the mæy
wetlands in the area but also on Lake Champlain. In this time when the State a¡rd Federal
Governments âre talking about spending ¡nåüy millions to mitígate the assault on Lake

Champlain from tunoff I have å vsry difficult time understanding how the VPSB could issue a
Ce¡ti$cate of Public Oood for a project that will only negatively irnpact a*y efforts in that

dirsctio*. Veil$ont a*d the Char:rplain Valtey have firo things tlrat should never be sssaultcd for
perceived economic gain, its natural beauty and its nafural resoutcss. A drive from Milton to St.

Atbans on I 89, observing the 4 wind towers on Georgia Mountain should be enough to convince
anyone îbat we need less not more cf thesc manmade scâîs on our ridges. Swanton Wind's
proposal, placing ? wisd towers in Swantcn, while providing a'tlittle renewable energy",

will

only damage Vermonl's nat¡¡ral bea*ty and serve to negativcly impact our fragile economy which
is dependent on TJrat beauty.

6.

I am a iifelong Vermontff. My father raised me huntíng deer acd birds, fishing,

cross cowÉry skiing, hikirrg and always respecting our bcautiful state.

I remember the

discussior¡s around oru'dinnertable about Act2SA and the billboard ban. Vçrmont's beauty and
:

economic viability is what it is 46 years l¿ter besausc of the fcresight of our political leadership

back inthe iate 1960's. The negative consequences of dçshoying that beauty, scaring our
landscape ærd thus ow appeal to those visitors that are äct a$ lucky as us to livc in our ståte, will

far outweigh the benefits of the power derived from'a few

wind'n¡rbines.

:

:

'

7.

the

I consider myself very lucþ to have white tail and grruse hunted and fished in

Rocþ Ridge and Fairfield pond area for slâny

years,

I can't imagine what it might be like

hunting or naturç walking in fhe woods wilh 7 tolã¡ers pollutiag the arca with the sound of ti¡r'bine
blades tuming or the bombing of the surroundin gereawith chunks of ice offthose blades. I have
been atl over the USA and ãurope and have seen

ñany wind farms properly sited. In my humble

opinion, Swanton and Rocþ Ridge with the close proximity to people, ponds, aad business
enterprises is nat a responsible place for this project.
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:

Tha¡* you for considering my cencÈrns. I love Vermorrt aird aur way of life. Plcæc don't

apBrsvölirisproject
DAIïÐ

,

i

this 13th day of $'ebzuary- 20N?,

\
Name

Subscribed aqd s$¡om to before me
day of Feb.,Z0t7.
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